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IE HHBUIIG LI ONLY 

ONE OF BlINDFOLOED FOOLS
g,. OcniMin W<»ui*dcd. Wlio .Aluo IHrInrr liiat Ui*- .luMralUiiu \V«t< 

V’onill«I Out b) «be IHwII.— Ihiuiii ilir (b-tnuui ll<-rcnc«»
t iIhvc I»«^ KjillrPl) Oblltcrat «J— I'n m Otu- I’lmll'.onii Uie City 

CloM-lf be KPen I^ooklnn IV aieful In the SiinllKiil.

AMII!IC,^N FlftliS 
MD IN SI. PAUL:

Brit! ii Heariqo.'irter* In Trance 
May prea»'nt lull the Oer
Bi.e. I m nervous.

Tlie rltlBli'trom their present po 
dtlons Itoeuv. can plainly “ 
Banal, levcn kllomcltr 
The In! rrcnlnic ground 
with l»

distant 
dotted 

^niokintacko. nnd then

There is no evidence of any oegan 
Ued "Hlndenhurg" or any other line 
TIrlll.di avlnt'irs have looked over ev 
er> centre ot defence. Our artlller; 
K glvlut: the enemy no respite, an i 
our night raid.! haras* him as Iht 
llrlllah reeonnoltre the ground.

The flcnuan wounded say that th< 
lilt'd'niiiirg line is a fairy tale, ‘I.in.' 
of f -ols led there blindfolded." and 
tho' the Australians are •demons vo
mit, d'out hy neelitebub.’

In full blast, as in | '■ '.don. May 30—British raider
........, ,.ie war. In the fore peio Haled the German trenches t<

jroMd >f the plctun* are heaps of the s- ulh of .Veuve ' hapelle and In 
canny »“<* “*e wrecked Cer 
man de ^nces, demolished by tin 
gans of '.he fleeing

I )ual. peaceful looking la the 
sanllfl!!

Xbe I lls of St. Pierre church can 
be hear ' faintly In the tare lulls o'
the her ■ ardtiienl nnd i
,U, the town 1 ■ •

f.uclory o

. seemlngl!
beat on .blltcrating the s 
defeat I. re.

■flit'.111 rasnalHes. according 
j.Mar;; a! Ilalg'j reptirt today. In thi 
I ni IgMior! ood of Crohslllos and wef 

raiders wet
n major action* are reported

SON ee A UNO 
liEAlAniOAlW

Mr. Jbs ce M..rriM>n U TtKlay Ki. 
ga*r’ In Hearing an .\rtl.m Tha 
■oe een Brought In the XntuM 
•f a rest t w.

IFben :he Assire Court resamei 
' lUailUL.a this morning nt 10 o' 

dock. V . Justice Aulay Morrl.soi 
preildllir the case of MacPhersoi 
and TnU rtou va. Amott traa called

v h. ln.g grown a 
>u;>Ilcum which had anv partlcu'Ei 
Tcillmre. end he bed never know' 
f ve.vlahles having been growi 
'o re siiecersfully.

to the statement in the pumpii 
I That Qnallenm.hsd an uiilmundei: 

tip-.dy of stiliniPd water from th- 
T and Quallcum ri

ReKltm-ntui Mags of Uie BatUlioiM 
of U.e .sincrican Lcglt.n Oepoell. 
eti in Hie p'aenonK ttstliedral.

London. .May 30— It wai like an 
her .American day at 81. Paul's to 

day '.vhen the colora of the American 
legion In the Canadian cxpedltlonarj 
force were placed beside the altar, to 

main there mull after the war. 
There arc ,flvc flags, one from 

each battali'oti, the »7th. 211th.
III! 213th and 237. They were es

corted to the cathrUral by 500 Can 
adlan soldiers.

As the troops passed up the central 
laic, the crowd which filled the edl- 

ang. ■■Mice eyes have seen thr 
'iory of the "omlng Lord." and lai 

••nn-vard Christian Soldiers." At 
e coDoIuslon of tho service the'Stai 
langled nanner" wa., aung. follow- 

hy "God Save the King." 
A'ter'the formal ceremonies In SI. 
luCs. Ocnefs Amerlc-an cowboy 

‘land formerly of Hlngllng'a circus, 
ow a Canadlm army hand — 
In t!'e clinrch yard and played 

■God Save the King.
The five battalions whotie colors 
ere depo"!!?d In the old cathedra! 
-lav. V.-I re rc.l -fd In Canada as Um 
rnerl-..ni Iciiion. hut w’ en the Unit 

d St.iles gnvrtnrnent ra-eful of lt.« 
’i-Titrultiy. frowned on t'lO u-e of the

I'r. wUnen- staled that there wa 
hsohitely no supply at all from ellh 
r of these sources. Tie surveyor 
ho suhdivid.jj the property list 
ved with him. and l-.e and hU son 

.!ul asvlsted them In their work. The
Thla 1 an action in which thr ' found plenty of swampy land 

pUlatlffr real estate firm In Vancoi 
ver and t e founders of the Quallcut:
Beta B. flSknpraent Association, ar 
diltnlag a sum of |127S r,2 boln. 
the balai .e of the purc’ta^e price 
a eeruln tract of land aggregatinr 
lome twe /e acres at Qnallcum Bead, 
from Mr. Vadraw Young Arnoti. 
rionaly a .-irmer In Manitoba, but pr. 
atntly re ding at Quail, um Beach 

Mr. II. •. Hall, with him Mr. C. 1 
0-Hallor, i arc for the plaintiffs 
while Mr J. E. Bird, with him M 
Jonathan Uoia. appear .- for the d' 
fence.

Thla Ir regarded In the nature < 
a teat eat In connection with the sab 
of a-num "r of'tracts of land lb th 
QaallcniD Ileach subdlrlsfoir throug 
the modi' of advertising literature 

Tho fl- I witness called was Mr 
F. C. Jot t. J.P.. of Qualicnro. wh 
Mid that he had been able to grow 
temstoo 3 hU land which adjolne.
Mr. Arno- .'s tract but In the high, 
portions . . hia land he had been ur 
able to r: e a crop of potatoes as I 
wai too . ry. With regard to f 
paMage t; one ot the pampiilels Is 
aood by j;-. Fullerton declaring tha' 
rail and b .u facilities for marketim 
prodaca f • QaalUum were most ad 
vanlageou’. wltneaa said that then 
was one P e of railway only and nr 
farmer wl iilng to ship produce fron 
Quallcum .raa dependent upon tw. 
trains a t ek.

Mr. Ha'l here raised strenuous oh 
JectloBS tu such evidence being ad 
dueed ilnce Mr. Bird had not plead 
ed thU ar me of the falsities In th. 
literature :»ued. Ilia Lordship not 
«d the ok. -ctlon but postponed hl‘ 
ralliif the eon.

Contlnu g. witness said that trai 
tperutlon '’harge. were to high ot 
the rallwa. line as to make It Impos 
alble to se-; produce at a profit. On 
one oecasl a a neighbor of his had 
shipped b ween two and three ton- 
ot eaullflr er to Victoria, and had 
ao he had told wllnesa. received n: 
relnma tt all owing to high rai 
tatea. H-' had shipped nothing a- 

hlms r having been able to seP 
aU hlB pre tiee to the loenl hotel and 
his neigh-are. As to the soil of 
Quallcum. ome of It In his opinion 
was no go ^ at all for farming, and 
the desert, ton eonUtned In the pam 
phlet whli'i was read to him was In
correct. Y -ere was no clay subsoil.
There wai no orchard In Quallcum 
and he hi- self had the only grain 
field In V ' district for seven 
eight mile: round. He had beet 
fruit grov r at Grand Prairie 
nearly thl y yeara. and know some
thing aboi •. It. and considered that 
the ellmai was too dry. the soil on 
AmoU’s p- :e would not In his opln-

•ie s.ihd!vl«lun. 
hat there wwi none was absolute! 
acortect. il.iiugl. he could not saj 
ow many acres of swamp ther- 
-cr... Th.ere ne'.er h.id been anv 
•ilrg like elghleen miles of road.s i: 
tie dj-lrlcl. As to tho land beia; 
-aslly rulllvaied. well It was all tliu 
.ered land and wHners thought thl- 
t.ri ot land .rould hardly be discrl!- 
d nj easily ciitllvaleil If he were t< 
-U.r any land Ib.-re. he would pIcV 
ul t! • se-ampy lands and drain 
hem and then might be able 
. crop. On Mr, Arnotfs '.Dn.
:oi '.t-lleve that a crop cou'J 
rown. As a matter of fact probn 
y al-oiit 30 or tO places had 
,ut up and pr.ictic-illy ah.imli 

t be had lots of monev he could l.i- 
lev'i ilj.nl Quallcum ml.al.t he m 
n Ideal home site, but his o«n 
.••rleme had been th'al the stead.

ved from the 'and 
mailer of fact onl 

.IIIpie of years ago some of the 
,-rs on these lots h.ad hud to " 
ivernment as.»|.-1anoe as they w 

Iterally deslltulo. The slnt.-ii 
tint Quallcum was only three h- 
n-.m Vancouver nnd five hours f 
•Iclorla was ah.ola.ely Incorr 
,'u’e as to Hie prU'us of the lan.1 
hich had been offered for sj 

Id* tract they were anything hu‘ 
,.«• ranging as ih<y did nccordln.
0 the prospretns from ll«« to »6r--' 
in ncre.

A« to the slatomoni that six mil 
!nn dollars of vegetable farm, poui 
ry and dairy products could he an 
lually produced at Quallcum Beach
1 was absolutely absurd- The pic 
lire appearing on onV> of the pam

Mileta of Quallcum Beach was cer 
ninlv not rcprcs. nir.llve of Quallcum 
r. fact none of th.e scon... shown on 
Ms pamphlet c.-mld have been t.aker. 

■ t Quallcum Beach. The photograpl. 
,r fruit trees iH-arlng luscious fruit 
•onid not pos.slhlv have been taker 
It Quallcum. for there was no such 
•hlng there, nor were there any such 
barns, houses and mithulldlngs 
'.Quallcum as here depicted.

Court then adjourned until 13

|IOl.I1>.\Y' kxm TOMMIES

WILL GIVE NO DLIAILS

!-r;.a.d and H 
i.-n up to re-!nforce the Canadian 

M linns already nt the front. Thcli 
rirlnal c.lors h 
i-rri'd and It Is Ihtr.' whl<-h were de- 
iiislled today In St. Paul'

DOMlWlOH^rWCATRE-

of tin- ManiUom,

LOMBLRMLN MEET 
EXteOM COUNCIL

Dealre to Havw Allen Uilwr Bo- 
iwTKo IJfteri. -

if ESS

Victoria. May 2»— IleprcaenUtlve 
lumbermen, Messrs. Cameron, Han- 

to give details of Its shipbulWlh;? pro bury. Palmer. Wilson and Armstrong 
gram until all arrangements arc com met with the provincial executive 
pleted and everything Is fo.-dy -to council yesterday afternoon, aaklnr 
proceed with the work. ■ n,e government to make repreeenU

Tentative negotlatUms arc under „on. at Oiuwa for relief in the la- 
way between the munUioos Imard bor altuatlon hero by lifting the em- 
and the protlncjal government, how-jhargo on alien labor Imposed In ISU 
cver.,for'tbP lowing of a 1200-foot j by nomlnlon order In council, 
water froi.ijge en ti.e Songhee, re- The deputation made strong r^ 

rcp.-oientallvc of the hoard presenUUoitt of the exUtlng labor 
*on Hor. John Oliver yes-1 shortage, dilclarlng that with the pre 

trrday afternoon to dlscuKa tbe leas- »cnt activity In the lumber market 
of ihfs Bite, end was apparently ,i,o timber and lumber moa could, 

ell satisfied will;.the rrovincial go-|run donhlc time

VLmjiminpi
Thore Hoa Also beea a B^wipSfcf ot the--------IT m IMm

vemmenfr offer, which was that tho J sufficient numhora ot men be aecur- 
itc required.can he ha^ at a nomhial, u conceded by the depota- 

renlal on lease for two years. j,)„n briefly that the shipbuilding ac-
During the course of the conver-1 nvity in thl* province and the anb- 

satlon. the minl.ster was nparised of ..ounent demand for home lumber 
the fact that it la contemplated to m*be.s the labor shorUge even more 
build five or Bix wooden ah'ps of the ;-cenIy felt and more detrimental to 
approved deep water type sad it is nje industry than would ordinarily 
desired to lay the keels of four of experienced.

Parts. May 30— The re» 
of f.virly- active maatMid fighting over 
mt: y seMota on the French front, 
with the repulse of the Ger 
aaulte In the ('bampagoe and-tbe eon 
Hn-asd iiicceae of the French drive 
ar-i-md Verdun. Js reported In 
Wrj- Office statement today. Vio
lent artillery firing occurred on the 
Frimeh front couth of:i8L Quentin 
du;-.ng the night. Tho.ati 
foilpwa:

"Violent arllHery fighting and •»- 
I vers] patrol' encounters oeenrred 
eonth ot St. .quentlB. In UkeOham* 
psrne a German attack deliveied by 
special nniU in an aUempt to ap
proach our trenches south of Mont

Blond, was repulsed. Drtv^ 
by the vtoienee of cmr’fln. too 
my abandosiid their d«t« mad wmmad 
ed whom we 
captured a a

!hpse vessels right away. Modern 
wood • working and wood dressing 
plants are to bo installed and the 
hlphnlldlng la to proceed with rapl- 
ity. according to the tenure of the 

ronvorsutlon.
Suhsequent tor the Interview, the 

munitions board reprcspnUtlvcs do
r-lined to make any annonneements 
regarding rn-’-lminary negotlationr 
wKh Iho provincial government, slat 
•r.r that nMhlng has been decided 
upon, and that annonneomrot will be 
Tii.vde In due time, wh.encver the 
board is ready to go aheed wHB lU

Replying for the government Pre^ 
mier Brewster oolllned lU attitude, 
•-vhich. he said. Is that the Bomlnlon 
government Is solely responsible for 

orders-ln-counril and It 1* consid-! 
ered without the powers of the pro
vincial government to Interfere or'en 

such protest as was desired. The

A d's-crrlfled and Interesting pro- 
iramme Is offerwl at the nomlokm 
odav. First on the list la the ser- 
-p I episode of "Glorla'.s P.omance’ 
vt:h fascinating Billie Burke, then n 
rollicking two-rcel loKa comedy 
r.rniTned full of laughs and funnj 

i;unls A delightful trave! film sho' 
rig vi-’v, on the M e and In France, 
ml another two-rei-( chapter of the 
•I.-t of l!:e Litmlicrlands" Ihl.-i chap 
■rr being the tost hut one of this ex
iting serial.

For reu»ral exce’Icnce. the fore- 
-olng m-.Vee uo a programme It 
inuld 1-e il'ffictilt to excel, eombln 
-g ns It does loth quantity and 
qjnmy

8IJ0U THEATRE
Alargucrlte Hark in "Snow Wl.llc"

•HE HARDEST STA7E
IS VET TO COME

I.eiohin. M.-.y 2!'- 1 !- >vc i'lrit rc
t'oin n fort nig' f. visit to th 

,-s;c-n front ahoro 1 ix.amtiicl ev 
y -l.li- of our work from hase nrgi. 

aizaili.n to fighting In the irenche 
fore Arlcux. and forestry and rail 

..:y ci'-.iniunlcalion. I have h.-" 
lose discussions on th.e entire on! 
..ok with various leaders, and the u 
: .M .'ail'.llles were aff.wde.l me I 
,.rm a Judgment upon tho sliu-.llot 
have returned flUi'd with a create 

idmiraiion of our men than over, hu 
1-0 I have hcen forced to realize th. 
mnjec.slty of the task yet .ahe.id of 

W.i have put the finest 
Ko uorld has ever seen np-n 
leld In equipment. org.anlz.alion
tnd Individual heroism It is beyond 
.r.ilse. Thl* army however. Is con 

,n --1 hv ,a i.ask more farm'.dahh 
'B t'lrn ever h.eforo ' Headers 

nay iHsnii.ss from their lulii'lc ai 
nimnier madne.-* all talk of at 
p.ndlng nerm.in collapse and ar

-300 The hardest and fieroe.st

Marguerle Clark cornea Into her 
rn In "Snow Wulio" the Famous 
ayc.'s Paramount sis tee! produc- 
rn nt the Bljon tf-d-.y and tomor- 
w A :-lx part picture ij a novelts 

for Param-runl. bnt Ih'erc- was ahnn- 
dant Jasllfieatlon for letting "Snow 
\V! lie' la -■! reniarkni.-le picture. 
marli.-iMe for the way It cstaldlshes 
lllnslen. for the way I; m.ikes the tin 
real seem real, for its pittortal qu-vl- 
tv. and for Its real drama, whlc.i 
vitl ’ old and move the rdnlt aa II 
il'! .he child It Is r picture for the 
..inily, ami H In the family there he 
Ti.all Childri-n you dor. - have tc 
rn,-s. the chief lop'c of ■ voir conver- 
..ith.n f.vr days after celng "Snow- 
White • The pictures of N-analmo'r 

.. of M.V.V ( elehralions wll 
-.-.n at the Bijou next Monday smi 

[•Ml.vy.

IRISH SITUATION
IS IMPROVING

I.ondon. May 29- All Canadian 
troops In England ♦Ul. celebrate Do 
minion Day. Monday. July 2. with a 
complete lioltdajh__________

VALlOliyOFAWILL 
NOW BEING ]ESIED

1

were nVltl or petehee. grapes, eprl- 
coti or ot ir tender fruits growing 
etQuatlcu;!. Aa to peara bs fi 
he knew f ere wbb not a pear 
wlthta twn mllee ot this subdlvltlon 
he had nr’ her seen nor heard 
••Quallcum peara" In the 11 year* 
he had live : there and therefore ancli 
thing* 00U -! not have gained renown 
Aa to atra- 'terriee ho did not think 
.that Quail :m would ever produce 
itrawberrti . equal to Gordon Head 
berries. nn.I eertnlnty none could be

bronght down by car ptM»TMUrd« 
and It It leaned that o. .
cMno wee sent to earth on flMftirH > 
the region of Flttaa.^^

^HLiROlin 
ENCEO IN FREE FIGHT

• VOM Adopted Here OeD
ing for e Rcferenduin oa Cbn- 
kcripclon.—Only ooe hieetlng and 
TIust an Orderly One In MontrraL

Premier pointed out that It had aevei 
representatives t-upportlup the gov
ernment et Ottawa; end the Interesla 
of the Industry abonld h.vve boon pro
ected. It I* safe to pss!>me thnt the Montreal. May $*—There 
Vputatlon on leaving did not feel ly ooe anti-conscription meeting ot 

ll had met with en.v rceit mcas- any magnitude tn the vtcialty of Mon
f aneeess-tn-lt* nndcrt.aklng.----- treat last night, thl* being held

----- ----------------------- front of the Maiaonneuve Market
HOSPITAL SHIP WAS H.M. It drew about IMO people

SUNK ON SUNDAY i who dIspUyed for the most pan. eon 
Islderable Indlffnrenee to the eloquent 

but haphasard apeechea. Thore 
a short parade afterwards, a number 
of the audience lining np with flutea 
and mouth organs and- marching a 
few blocks until their numbers dwln- 

-larlne in the Mediterranean Sunday ^ ^grr tew.
<he Admiralty announced today. Six Qiapatchca from gberbrooke' to- 
persons are bellered to hnve perish-

SBlllEiW«^v
'to AtiaiiiDiu.

Ixindon. May 29— The hospUnl 
ihlp Dover Castle waa sunk by a sub

OlUwa. May 10— Three Van^ v 
ir mem were on the oomalttoe ‘ ■». 

leeted hy the Win the Wnr eoBve»- 
to present to fllr RohL Bwden 

and fllr Wilfrid imuier, Uw 
tlons enrried at n Ug Mootrsal auah- 
Ing Just ended.

considerable violence there niter 
nlghC* enO-eonstTiptton meetleg 
cloaod. The Sherbrooke raentdpal- 
Ity In the eastern townshlpa of Que
bec has a large Bngllab speaking po- 
-.ulatton. At the meeting held nt
Raotne park there last evening, 
:olutlon wrv adopted calling upon 
'he government to hold a reieaoodaa

Tl o Uit of the British announci" 
v;>-nt read.*:*
•Ill, Majesty’*, hospital ship Dover 
■n.xtie was torpedoed without wam- 

T.R at 0.30 o’clock on Saturday In 
he Mediterranean. At 8.80 »he was 
— in torpedoed and subsequently 
i-.nk The whole number of hospital 
•iRtlent.s and the hospital staff were 
vfely transferred to otiier ships, and j p„i,o„ing ,h« meeting a tree right 
i-,.. crew were al o saved -with the ex |^ bhtween the antl-coBSCrtii
ppt'on of zlx men who are o>l*»'no j ,ion .« ion -.1 !l ase r-r--~tb»« to 
rd n-e feared to have been billed „eBsure. At one time the 

».y the explosion. - | i.,|r looked to be serious but the ar-
••.>!* Mv‘e„ys armed m<'!-«'>ttle: .,d. 

roN-r unary. Acting Captain f "'- vice given by 
t> a.i hvs been torpedoed and sunk Inj^.diang the etowd quieted down and

CONTRASTS QUEBEC
WITH AWERICA

T„ The Great .\dvantagc of I--.lter.

London. May 29— The Daily Ex
press. concluding an edl'.orial . xpres- 
slve Of appreciation of the efforts 
.hfl Fnlted States has already mad, 

,v* ’’her fine spirit !' I-' P’’'"'
,u! contrast with the a.ll.ndc of the 
French-Canadlans IndulxliiK In nm
,u. Jrotest. against consctiptlon 
I’nhapplly ll!' French-C.vT.adlan, can 
hot expect much

unreadiness for voluntary enlistment 
“;The Dominion forces, de.spite ,he 
t.c, that the land of their or.aln 
suffered so grievously, a- the

Mori“rthe London papers

I.otulon M:-> 25— The attnnspiicrr 
in the House of Commons, liiouah 
not entirely cloudles-s. I* Im-lineJ to 
fair weather. The debate over Pre- 
!iikr Lloyd Georse's proposal for a 
convention of Irlchmc-n. of every 
pontlc.H comp'exlon to setl’.e th- 
Home Rule questlor. though marred 
1,} '-.-.o very unwise speed 
a Muhhornly Or.vnce hue hy Sir John 
Lons.lale. represeuHng the I’lster- 
mon. .and the other a wild. Incon-. 
qiumt and facetious speech by W 
Ih.m O Brien. was otherwise concii 
ory and saugiilne. Everybody i 
-ird!-.| the .-peechrs of John Re 
,ond and John Devlin, as greatB 
.ntrll'tiilng to tho I opi fulnes- 
,0 eonvoution. Sir Edward Carson 
ciuai’y W'od the slltiaiii.n from

Tito Action by WHch 11 1* Konglit 
KHlabUsh llto Validity of Uio MUl 
of tito laU« Mrs. Crows, wo* fk.n- 
rinded I-*t Xlgl.l. -Mr. Justice 
Murrioon Itoacrvlng HU I>«-lsi«n.

The "Crowe" caae. as it liae coma 
B be known.. In which Mrs. Selina

reatened hy Sir John 
hy letiipernte and friendly

« now lif. e doubt 
;,.ii In Inland will nrcep' 
ntinn tn the spirit propnc'd 
, r Lloyd George and t’lat 
>rt e. n be mc.l.' to make It

.iroyrr, has been In collision and 
nV There were no ca*ua!lles.

aeated a flag of li

and on the commjttoe. wblA wag 
headed by Mr. A: C. TlaagaartoU aad 
too other Vaaoovrar mom, wa»o Re- 
thar 0-Doyla aad Mr. XIoot thaii^. 

Alao on the ,
J. Oaghe. Montreal: Major Viaa, Qa»

Sir Wm. Mnloek, Chief Jaatloa 
of Ontario: J.O. ODtatoagh. Tbtwto 
Col. Mnlloy and on« Udy, Mr*. A. ML _ 
Huastts. of Toronto.

The oommUtFo prwentod rig 
Intlona. The rirat advartad to .Ur..^ 
tlonal aalty for tho gwnoaetlog oL- 
the war. The aeeond plodgaa tho prb.nw 
vision of the neoaaaary ratalsreo. .jj 
manta, tbe maximnm g^aetioh ot. ; 
food, munition* and other aiiiM^ '-.t 
lea. The third nrgril the apgolah- 
ment ot a tood ooatixMtor. The toarU .. 
preoaes for the regulation of tha Iris 
porUUon and manutootur* of brnr- 
tea. Tbe tUlh a revlrioa ot tho *am> 
alon acheme on a more gen erg at ha* y 
ria. and tbe ataaii that a aaxvaaaM 
organlxation be formed to he Isewahen broke up Into small gronpa that ^ „ __

paraded the atreeta for aome Umo af-
erwarda. No further damage waa “ vaaasuo.

done. One aoldler who rotten-eggod 
the crowd waa roughly handled and 
iiad to be rescued hy the police. Sev
eral arreita were made.

Unity L

Wlnnlpog. May 29- A special de
patch to the Winnipeg Trlegr.am 
r,,m Ottawa »»'*;

• It Is learned on good snthorltv 
’■.V. ti:e gov.-rnmenl is onnshlerlng 
Iie.v lire, to eliminate all speculation

renirntDl'-atlon with tlis 
les government at .Wash- 
h n view to co-operstlon

SOCIALIST (X)M-TCRENCE
II.YS I’.KL-V IHJS'H'ONED 

Amsterdam. May, 30— According 
news from Dutch delegates 

Stockholm, tho Socialist conference 
vlll he postponed to July 16lh or 
possibly later.

SHIPPING ir.ES 
SHOW A KCPEASE

date of the arrival of the 
French aud lUlUn delegations.

CH-ArFFBCB WAfl ABBSHtBk

Victoria. May SO— JL B. 
the chauffeur who waa teachhvg Mr* 
E. S. H. Winn to drive hor new !*»• 
tor ear when CapU IJcIntoah waa WUe 
ed at a downtown comer yaaterday.

I arrealod by the police lari night
a charge of "drtvlBg h '

bell of tlOOO. An toqueri win 
held thla eflemoon.

ll.....'V„r Q fri -

g uiKMlt

l-chir.d 'I'murii full llhrrty for 
off.T.-.l th.’m on a k»!<I r.ilver.

This factional lanacv. la nothlnr 
short of sul.'ldal That Irish h.and 
lhem«-lves sc.-k to di'.-'roy I 

ppm! UP By pr.-M-nt.d by

flclary. and Mr. John

raHhe disturbances AH hough there 
“‘ tendency to over-paint the 
nation the trouble Is ascribed to 
!nung

,o.
•roanadm n appe-- ‘o ho recog-

e gold-

vnntiop I.
tragnllea -.vl'ich c

„3,. qp__Farlher g.alns hy

(Continnad en Fage 3)

London. May - Th.- w» kly 
port ,.f BrI'.lsh i’...-i,-!u,nt vca.w's c 

■ > tui,marines all! again show a 
•nra'.le total wli.-u it Is Issu.'d 
light Summer wealhor and tong 
! r V.r t;,e aart„re on suhniar- 
Ii.’,* and the Vdiiihali:- i# ta'slng.ful 
, '.apinge I'f th -e con.lhlon*. It h 

h.-hef of naval mon thrft a* long 
I* these eonill'ionH prsvatl Be 
l;tle likelihood that the sulimorinrs 
An make any heiter slewing 
1) the past two months.

» t’HlMlSil.

•rumen! i'a*- no iTii.-nfWjii of siispeiiJ 
Ing the Oriental Ilxyhision Act or I" 
admit AslBtlca to meet the labor de
mand* ot the war emergency. 8.nn- 
■ or i’h.-lrn toM the Sen.ife today In 
-a";;.- be 1-'‘1 rccived many' tele
gram- f-.-m ' alifornlii labor orptn- 
■2m!,.ns on the iUbleot.

Ponator Wslrh said he knew of no 
such Intention on the part of any 
government department.



Standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD ia the Hour per- 

ftettoD-
. In IbejKUlMiig of ROYAL STANDARD 

FLOUR U not only pas^ through the ftn. MPMUM nsedln mining of or- 
through e 
out every

TUebtower ie the I-lword in per- 
feot, modem, eeientlfio lifting.

Better floor Is not poeaihle then 
ROYAL STANDARD.

» UNMFPRTHl

ClflCLE'V’
TmielM .... 

On iipery Imk 
VigiOMIvail WUJM AND

»«rlr dcToUd to tk« »eM«toa. Can*, 
dlaiii ot mktnr* raan tod*r will r«> 
Ml. th*t their latereM in the bUtory 
and place of their conntry la 
Empire waa creaUy attmalatad and In 
Unamed by Dominion Day celebra- 
ttona.. There U more reaaon in theae 
Umea than erer before that the alsni- 
ttcanee ot the day ahoald be bronitht 
before the yonng people of the Do
minion.

HELP THE r. M. C. A.

Y.1I.CJL jrork in Canada, in Bri- 
tnln and behind the fighting line in 
Prance and Flandera haa placed the 
fathera. mothera and wlree of aol- 
dlara nnder a deep debt ot graUtnde 
to a groat organlaaUon.

a-eombatant T. M. C. A. workera 
bara anffered mneh erlUetam on a©- 
oonnt of their aecepUnce of the rank 
par or nnlferma of eaptalna or other 
eombatant ottlcora. Such erttleiam
__ _ be Jaat or nnjnat CriUdam can
not leaaeB tha Talne ot the great aer- 
Tiee rendered to Canada’s aoldierd by 
the T. M. C. A. leaders la Canada, 
mad the T. M. C. A. workera U ereiy 
field of naratea.

. tftsmwt 

«AFB fOat TOB SAYlHCS
Udl.* • mt.^ br jmt
to T« >* gin tU> mutor
1*^ towMntiif. tooun ot 
li^h^'niipi<^ ny^iuk.
IT gA'ankniiMii

ed before Tbnraday or Priday, pro- 
bably on Tbnrnday. It te nnder- 
atood that the bffl to pracUeaUy 
dy for praeaetatlon to the Bonse,hnt 

oTernment to deairoes ot dtopoa 
tog of the bedget debate before other 
bnalaeaa U taken np. U ia likely, 
therefore, that eonalderation ot Hon 
Prank 01lTer*a tariff 
wm he proceeded wltt 
taken either tonight <
The matter of eabinet reconatmedon 
It to beUerad. win go orer. entll the 

rtption meaanre to totrodaead. 
and natn tha dabate to the Honae. aa 
mneh will depend on

Waahtogton. May X»-.Campalgn 
by Oeraaan pnpagandiata to align
BonU and Oantnl 
trtaa acntoat the Catted fltatea, a 

ip the mate Depaitmant
dny.

In thno «< the eonthem rapmi

me tola Afian. 
ttoa Veuneto and omomhla.

the Mthttr pt the pn- 
pegaadtota haa prorad aitoometaac.

toettag to the ehaarter ot < 
dee netlag Merwbetaitoglr to re-

e 'Ah:«MtoMMaa. ed a 
•an to m tomlt tp the heaar ef oa- 
ary amm to a* hattla (torn te the 
daaiwholtotalkMemd

I trtmp ^ hawe glraa 
atothtogmt

A tMMl or atote ed dm amn 
ilawhoaaagwamadtoaarTe 

I UmiieHn toto tkb 
HP are toOtog kp bna- 

ka mo he^ Haa. The «nee 
„ j atoelhm' me eneialry ehaU el- 
MkOHemt^^ or ehtol

ftigmtTiWhy is Sm dear 
IpM to heto m mto warorp the Ural 
iltod toodf to my that Omaha haa

M.

R tnu. BUBV. 
INBOUTN iUi

tloB of arar «a Oermaar hr BrnaO.

gnnda hoe bean <

lUoa. The elm ot theae 
i waa branded by the 
mat aa *toa ettort to ere 

agatoat thb eonatry.’' 
a that the p

a by nae ef the eabte from 
oaaoa Atoaa. Oennaa Anna 

to Argantlaa baye been the ageata ot 
toatirrtognp 
to that eona-

try, it wna olflcUllr daelarad.
) otOelal wonid any that this ea- 

Me ptoTlded the aaeaao by whim tte
permit mlatog ot the pert of arriral 
bat tt wee oeeapted aa a dae to the

Aa taeatoy to the Halted Stoteo of

\SSud&^ak^'

A Tribute to Quality
The Military Hospitals’ Contmission of CanatLa. 

with headquarter.- at Ottov-a, OnL. h.is purdiascvl 
■ix new Series 18 Studebaker Touring Cars.

ThescStudebakerMrs arc now in constant ^nriM 
throughout Eastern (>.-aa.da in connection with the 
efficient work of thj commission. Invalid soldiers 
returning from the trenches on f-urlough, or for 
bcepital treatment, are being transported from 
place to place in these silent, smoolh-nmning, 
powerful Studsbakers.

The deep, restful comfort of the Stndebaker's 
Insurious, genuine leather upholstery; the smooth, 
vibrationless power and perfect balance of the 
chassis, the long resilient spnngs, the silence of 
moving parts, the safety cf the fall-floating rear 
axle and overr.ir.j brakes—the all around depend
ability and in’ aUt quality of Uiese foremost 
made-in-Car.ida cars —make them especially 
adapted for work of this nature.

See the new Series 13 Studebaker cars now. Ride 
in them-drive them youreclf. Know why they were 
the choice of Governiner.t experts-and the ultimate 
choke cf discriminat- motorisU everywhere.

the dwladUag man supply on tho wot 
torn and tho lullsn fronts. Moro- 
o»sr It was declared that Teulon ar:, 
my commandera are now apprehen-; 
■Ire orer whal Russian troops may at 
tempt against them. |

The new Russian mlnlEler of war. 1 
Kerensky, Is being watclied closely. 
His fiery appeals to Russia’s aol- 
dlera may re-ult. the Austrians be
lieve. In some sudden offenrire. For 
this reason tho Qermans and Austri
ans hare been compelled to keep the 
northern and caaUrn fronts fairly 
well defended.

All prisoners derlare their orders 
were to resist the Italian adranre at 
all coat. All were unanlmoua In de- 
chtriwg the hurricane of artillery fire 
to which they were subjected was ap
palling In lU Infliction of losses. 
Then came the ororwhelmlng dash - 
Ing adrance of the Italian Infantry
men.

Desperate and repeated counter
attacks reported today Indicated. In 
the belief of war office attaches, that 
the Austrians have not yet given up 
hope of capturing the Vodlce sector

"Mad. .
SH-.-.r.sTx"'!;*S

F. O. B. Walkemlle 
IXICAL AOHlfn 

■ARTINDALE A BATE,

n*. May M—Anatrta to maaalag 
•vary man of bar raaerraa for a tost 

m ofTHaate. Maan-
wbtto bar traopa on tha left wtog are 
gradnaUy gfrlgg W befora th« Ir-

tha front today put 
loaaaa to dead. 

I atoca May 14. 
lulva atmrtad. at

ngbting bravely nnder decimating 
flra and torrifle amaahes from Gen 
oral Cadorna’a Infantrymen.

According to word from the Carso 
Una today, all Austrian reaerrea 
being ooneentrated close to Trieste, 
and the drll aracnallon of the city 
baa been ordered. AU anppllee 
belag hurriedly tranaported to Inland 
eUtaa.

Prisonera were' quoted today aa da 
daring that the Austrian defence 
■honid be greatly handicapped 
eanae of lack ot
The Riiasiaa front has already been 
drained of every possible man eon- 

to'dstent with lafety, both to relntoroe

bargo on ahlgmmri of Argantton 
wheat to thn-AHIaa. wm dtotoitad by 
too prwpngandtou toto an attempt by 
the United SUtM to dlcUto Axgnn- 
tlna poUalM, tt waa dadarad.

1%# govemMnt of Argentina haa 
had no part to aneonraglng tbto >ro-

AOTUALLY IXIBt
■maim Aimr fiotoar Tama ^ 
Hhto to Iba Omatljr totojeat
Mdon. May IP— Pnrthar evld- 

aaap of the ghoaltob work of tbo Oar

Hbamtoni pnrpaaaa-1a givan by

Ir Donglaa Haig*! armtoa. 
-AgMngtha p

it Bghttog." ha aaya. i

the anbtoat to tba eonaanton to
aorpnaa.

“Apparaatly ha waa not nvnra of

nn ontlratr nstunl thing to do 
nnvnrt bnman bodton, bnt of 
no not kdraaa. na maao ware tao 

valnnUa far food pwpoaaa. Ho

a« »-C-. tWa Mtbday Of May, A.D.. 1117.
ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,

Want Ads
WeGeh The business 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED— Man or woman to taka 
charge of a ranch for a week. Ap
ply Mrs. Bernard, Cedar Dtotrlet

GIKL8 WA.VTKD.—To work mt tha 
Powder Works, must ba over Ig 
years old. Apply Departure Bay 
Powder Works

f lli

WANTED-Woman for general honae 
work In family of two adnlU sad 
three children. Permanent pod- 
tion at god pay for satUfaotory 
person. Write or apply 8. B. 
Stocking. 603 Hnatinga alreet, W.. 
Vancouver, B.C. t|.|

PIANO TUNER
and Repairer

14 Prideaux Strent, Nanaimo.
Phone B44R 

AU Order. Promptly Attended To.

WA.NTED.—A OIrl for General hoaan 
work. Apply 319 Kennedy «H. It

Philpott’s Gafp
in Began* Bkttk. Phene 1 la

OpMDmanRN'fM
V. ■. PBItfOVS. PM»

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice!
The weU appointed and beantt- 

ftoly attnatod boma ef Mr. O. a Mo- 
Baa ef the Royal Bank. Vaacouvar 
avaaua, Townaita, tha honaa conulns 

oma. hot and eold waUr throogb 
and altogathar thoroughly mod- 

arm to avary dotalL Btoe of lot tli 
III fset Tho honaa la heated with 
hot water. Thia property cea be pmi 
ehaaed tor matt or oa oaay tarma.

P. a. PBTO

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.
Ed. Que>ineilftSons

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaktjiig Parlors

Phone 124
1. Blind 5 Bation Street

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Tlmetabln Now in BiTpct
rrato. wui toave Nanaimo aa fel- 

lowa:
Ptotorto and Potato SonU. daUy
. at I.M aad 14.11.
WaUtogtoa and NorthflaM. 4toUy 

lt.4i aad 19.11.
raikavffla aad Oanrtanay. Taaadays 

Thnndaya aad Batmirdaya 11.41.
Parksvllle aad Port AlbenL Mon- 

dayn Wednewlaya and Pridaya 
11.41.

Tndna dna Nanaimo from Park......
and Courtenay, Houdaya. Wedaee- 
daya aad 9Vldaya at 14.16.

PORT ALBHRNI gBOnON.
From Port Alboral aad Parkavino 

Tnaedayu. Thnradays and gatar- 
dajA nt 14.11.

B. O. flRTH. U D. OHNl

«UrrOLBIIANOE"

"latoloraaoa’*, W. D. Orifflths’ tot 
am maaterploea. will be the aurae- 
tion at the Dominion starting naxt 
Monday, tor two days with matlnemi 
each day.

Never to the memory of theatre
goers has anything approaching tha 
splendor and tnagnmeeseo of tbto 
attraction been preaented on the A- 
merieut stage. Nothing short of a 
mastermind eonld coneelve tha story 
and prodaca U na Orittitb haa 
Thoaa who have bean of tha optotos 
that OrUnth bad reachad the Umit In

Nation." aimply gasp at the magni 
tsde and splendor ot -’’I
Aa one New York erille aald: ’’The 
Birth of a Natlon’’/to to ’’Ii 
what the old one-reeler to to the fea
ture of today."

The murieal score to Interpreted 
by 4 large symphony orebeetrs car
ried by the company and many real- 
totlo etfecu add greatly to tl 

ijomant of the great attraction. 
MaUncei aUrt at S.30 aharp and 

eveniiiga at 9.11 aharp. Patrona are 
qpested to buy their seats 

early and eo avoid aUndlng la line 
aad poealbty mtoaing the

THB MAIN HOTEL — Nanalme- 
Ites when to Vaneonvar anti nt 
Mato Hotel aad sea Bob Osrry, 
old Nanaimolta. Hot aad cold w- 
tar, talepbana. ate., to avaiy room. 
Ratea moderate.

NOnOB OF UCENn

TAKE NOTICE that tha nndar- 
slgned Intends to apply to tha Board 
of UeeoM Commlialonara for 
City of Nanaimo, at tha moating 01 
tha Board to ba held on tha llth ot 
June. A.D., 1917, at tha aald City ef 
Naaatmo.to have grantto to him a re- 
taU bottla lumna, for ml. of aplrtt-

W ANTED— Experienced girl ter gs4 v'-i. 
crnl house work. Aply box 77.- 
Free Prtaa.

WIDOW, no children. wanU work la 
loggers’ boarding bouse. Coed 
oook. Apply Box 16. this ottlen 

lT-6

WANTED. .OUi ..AKTIFIOUI. 
teeth, eonad or brekan: bart'paa- 
■Ibla priem to Canida. Pori tap 
-x>D bavo to J. Dsaatuae. P.O

FOR .RENT
'OB RENT—____________________

and atoble attached, la lYm 1^ 
Block, low toanrsaea aad isaasMi 
bio rank Apply A. T. Marrto, m 
lbs pramtoaa

ro RENT—Two furatohad 
■ulUble tor light bonaekaapi 
A B. Block. ntawlUlam atr

FOR RENT— 7 raomod b

FOR BALE.-A oow daa to treriian 
heavy /milker. Apply C. BImpaan, 
Boat Harbor U-lw

lona. Rhode laland Rod, elaglo oemB 
red rose oomb. white and bmff Uf- 
borna. Eggs lOe aad lie aaaku Ap
ply J. T. Pargatar, Flva Aara Lada, at 
Pi). Box m. B

STOLEN— On Thursday from tbo 
outolde ot tha Oasis Cafe, n CTava- 
land Bicycle model 1617. AnyoM 
having knowledge of whereebosto 
of mme pleam report to OosH 
Cafe. •*-*

mm
•YNOPtItOFOOAL .

HININD REOULATfOMf '

Goal mlatog r<gnte or tne iy|fe 
Ubertn. the Ynkoa tarrltoty, m

pSrtoarto*Ihl£k* S 
xmbia. may be lanaod tor n jm* A

ad tor ahnU ba 9lnfeaA oto tr O* «

taralah the ngopt wttb awarn i»

S%SSlLS'?i!S-2t»
tog of the mtoia a* ’>• raw af IM

3 ni&toLSto/r’"‘" •



=s=sess

did you reoisteii t

2L Jn. You can make
^Mion al my office 
at «ay

00fi5ult ALF. DEMDOFF
r*r Vour cur or Countfr

^r lRE INSURANCE
1. Bi tioh »n<> Caamdua RelU- 

bU Non-Board Compaalan 
tjO. Uo« •<>•• ***^ •••"

MUSIC
Solo Blr.'tna and Voloa ProducUoa

PIANOFORTE
virall Clarlor Molliod.

I iUc)l.Uaa Molr. Organtat and 
Caolri. aater of Wallaca 81. Charafc. 
Studio or at own realdenca.

‘i KRMS MUDEIUTB

*4 TH HAt ACXX)LNT8

an p* oona harlnf acoounU 
•laat th* >*l>» Calobralloc
Cornaim' a are requeatod to band In 
tbe aam« not later than Baturdar. 
Jima Ind. 1»17, to the Secreury. T. 
% Booth. P.O. Drawer •, Nanaimo.

.\K.\T TO ROYAL R%NK,

WELDING
Shop.

Dt Bot throw away brok- 
D pnrU. Take them to 
L X. Dendoff and hawe

repaired.

SO'ilOB OP TRAHBFSB.

JIatlae la Barwby airew that at the 
a«t nan ar meeting of the Board of 
Uetaaa ( ommlaelonerB. I tntaad to 
■MU tor a tranafer of the retaU 
«MT Ueatae held by me tor Ue 
mum Potel, oUnatad on Lot «. 
Bledi IT, Church eueet, Nanaimo. B. 
e. Srem layeelf to Alexander BmlO.

FRANK BPATARL

s. a a 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVBB

ROUTE
IK abto DnUy Pwr*aa< 

Uaree Ntnalmo T a.m. a S.ll 
Uavee V,;aoouTer 1*.M a,aa. • 

«AI SXl.

T.ei am. and l.ll y.m. daiU- 
BetemUg leerae Tanooerer 

Nanaimo at U.M am. and I.M »*- 
daUy.

S S. OHARMER
lieMtmt. la Oaloa Bar mU 

Wednaedaj end Friday l.lt 9M.
Nanaimo u Tanaoimr ThnMla> 

and Satnrdju at 1.00 p.m.
TanaenTer to Nanaima, WadMida: 

and Friday at S.tO am. 
on. MOWN, w. MoaiMS 

Wharf Atm 
B. V BRODCB, S P. A.

m
Suits to Special Order

had raaidad U UOa atty next 
door to the Crowaa up to 1011, 
her oplDloa Mra Crowe waa a hard

addicted to llquorr though aha had 
r aaen her “lla down to bar 

drink.” Mra. Crowe wm exceedingly 
fond of chUdren. and had Trequentl! 
taken charge of witneae’ chUdreu 
wbeh aba herself had bean obliged 
be away from homo.

re. Selina Roblimon. henefldary 
nnd«r the wIU. and at on# time pro- 
prieirrn of the Monnt View Hotel, 
deicribed In some detolt the drenm- 
itan'ccr anrroundlDg the ilgnlng 

will. At the time Mra. Crowe 
not been- Uklng anything to 

drink for quite a long while, and

Semi-ready Suita can be made 
to measure in four days at the 
diopa—from S18 to $45—a precim 
and perfect 6l

British Womtede. SerRea and 
Tweede—Drew Suiu or Corduroya 
—Outing SuiU or I niiorraf— 
every garment of 6ne custom- 
tailor 6niah Irom any cloth pattern 
you aclect,

dOO pattema and 30 style models 
to select from.

the Spwa. Onto Duw 
!^taUo«y^^ment^ 
metl^di and expert tnBors.

01 Ovtrovt.

GIBBONS Se CAI,DERHBAD
COM>rKR(.lAL BTRBBr

(ConUnnad from Page 1)

od that ho had quit drinking In the 
latter part of 1111. He tald that It 
did not aurpriae him .when he heard ;

hare that Instrument daelarad Talld.
concluded last night. Insofar aa 

the procedlnge In court are concern
ed. though no finding haa ai yet been 
handed down by Mr. Justice Morri- 

who hae tried the action.
Mr. E. Dud-

that Mn. Crowe bad willed her pro
perty to Mra. McFarlane. for he bad 
the opinion all along that Mrs. Me- 
FarUne waa keeping on the right

a warning question from witneui. 
the {had eald that abe waa fnlly a- 
warb of what she was abont to do. 
Mr. jBhaw had read orer a portion of 
the will to all prewnt and Heairs 
Che^wood and Cowdea bad witness
ed the document after aealng 
affix her algnatnra thereto; Mn 
Crowe had hcr«lf called In Cheta- 
WBoil an a wltieaa. The will was 
signed batwaeg^S.SO and t o’clock in 

, the morning, and bad been eaecnted 
• at the Monat View Hotel solely 
i heeense Mrs. Crowe waa ashamed to 
atk Mr. Shaw to go to her own home. 
Wltneaa had nerer on any oecaaion. 
■npplled Mn. Crowe with llqnor at 
the hotel, but abe knew that 
dnnk and had always preanmad that 
the liquor had been supplied to her 
by her friends. WUnaas had often 
provided Mrs. Crowe with clothing 
and bad dona ao both for her own 
penonal nte and also for her bad 
only a few days before she died.

In reply to Mr. Harrison. Mn. 
Robinson said that on Ua morning 
of the ilgnlng of the will, Mra. 
Crowe had mitered the hotel through 
one door and Mr. flbaw through an
other. Both Cewden and Chatawood 
were lUndtng In the room all 

i time, and she henalf also nerar left 
the room. Mr. Shaw was mlstakaa

-----JartMa BOi oTla^. >ra.
noma to thto Fortaaaa bad baaa moA

vpand a hundred dolUn in a day on 
drink and rtotona Urlag. Ha was tn 
tnanUng the Mobnt View Hotel qatto 

lot at thU time, and wltnam 
’rtod bard to Indaeo him to pnU np 
ihort.

Tbia eoaaiadad the ayldanea, and 
'dnniat procaadad to addreaa the 
-ourt at conalderabla laagth. Mr. 
•>otU quoted authoriU to allow that 
ha taaUtor need i 

'n the aama room with the witaaaaaa 
o a win at the Uma they algaad. Ha 
ahmittad that aB nieimary legal 

bad bam compUad with, 
•ontended that no i 
tad bmn agartod by Mm. Boblnaon 

Mra. Crosre la order to Indnea 
•er to dispose of her property la bar 
•aror. He quoted from many author 
tlea In support of tbit argnmmL As 

the fact that Mra Crowa was ad- 
llctad to hmry drinking, aii 
ihowed that before a will e 
ipaat tor this canm. It mint kg 
•bown that at the time of axaeatlag 
inch win tha toaUton must to 
mch a state aato to abmilntaU lac 
lable of action. Altbongh for yean 
Mn. Crowe had been known aa 
Irankard. aha

whan ha said that wttnasa pasaad In 
and out of tha ream aeearal Umea 
while the will waa helag sMcntad. 
She nerer aerrad Mrs. Crowe with

side of Mn. Crowe In order to ^^nk In the hotel bar, but had gir
what aha could. Mn. .McFarlana h«, ^ fraqnmUy.

Sw:-“ S'/rr.
neTghb^r'of" the Crowe family! Mrs. Crowe did not j Sd^m^llSSTto g’J'to^a’ho^J

for many yean Informed the court jwltnesi) conld tee that Mrs. help Mrs, Crowe to tidy np.
that he had seen Mn. Crowe drnnk Farlano waa working Mra t-rowe «» tatter taalated that tha benae

sereral oecaalons and more than ; get her property. was bar own and that aha had a par-
onee had helped to carry her Into her { In reply to Mr Bird, Mr, Fortc^ ^
house. He had also seen her carrying stated that Mr. flhaw had al**^ ^ Dryidale had said that
rood, to the Mount Vie* Hotel and his friend, had ‘«P‘ »*»• ®‘—
carrying bear back to her home. He had always done hi. best to k^ tm- i ^
had also teen Mn. Crowe trying to nes. away from drink ana nao na- ^tnmt had alwaye retnaed
sell food and the had on sereral oe- bits. n to her. preferring that Mr.
cations tried to sell articles of food. j|r. Wm. Buthsrland. a neighbor ^ ^ h|«self. She was
etc., to the wltnees. Mr. Dudley stat ^f the Crowee for t# years, gave erl- p^rtectly poelUre that the had nerer 
ed that Mn. Crowe waa at Umes not ^ence as to the Insobriety ol Mn. j(„ Crowe a drink other than

for her actions snd men- crowe. | an oecaalonal glass of heir at lunch.
With the conclnslon of Mn. Rob

inson's erldenee the court adjourned 
until I o’clock.

When the coort resumed nt eight 
o’clock. Mr. Harrison called Mr. Wal- 

rebntUI. who sUted that he 
had often seen Mrs. Crowe drinking 
to the MonnUln View Hotel.

Mr. W. Crowe was then recalled, 
and poBltlrely denied that his wife 
bad erer been short of either food or 
clothing, or that as tor as he was a- 
ware. had Mn. Rohlnmn erer sup
plied her wanu In these regards.

Mr. Prank Porteons also recall- 
ad. ssld that he had frequently seen 
Mn. Robinson serre Mrs. Crowe with 
drink In the hotel. He had himself 
paid for drinks for Mn. Crowe In the 
MonnUln View Hotel.

Mr. John Shaw, recalled by Mr. 
Rets said that he had known a Mr.

had given evidence to 
tor a long time. When he

tloned one InsUnee to which the de- luggestlon of Hit Honor.
Id bed come to hit house to use Tnwford was asked to go
elepbone. hut did no< know what ^ox. Mr. Tnwford. to re-

the wanted. i pu to Hli Lordship, tald that he had
Mr. Pnnk Porteons sUted that ho y, Mrs. Crowe for

had often met Mra Crowe at the witness had ^
Monnt View Hotel and had had , (he ahrieralty he
drinks with her and Mra McFarlane employed Mr. Crowe at a
,ometlmes to the bar. aometlmes in alwaya found him ah-
tbe parlor, and at other tlmea In the reliable, as fslthful as a
kitchen. On one occatlon he heard ^ ,tr,cti, sober and sernpu-
Mrt. McFarlane say to Mrs. Crowe. ■ ,b, piper hand he
■Onnny your bill U getting big.! yrs. Crowe when

Tou had better get down to the bank : truthfully aay that she was
again.” Ho had had j „ber. In fact to hit opinion the was
with Mr. Shaw to reference lo the,^ jonflrmed drunkard. On the occa- 
Monnt Vie* Hotel during which he had employed Crows
3hsw had adrlsed him to sUy away. ^ Mn.
from there for he was afnid ' pro^re’s death, the former had pro- 
when he (Porteons) was on one of, ,gainst leaving home and had
hit big apree. Mrs. Mc^rlane J i declined the Job. alleging that 
get him to sign over hla 1 waa not well enough u he
her. Witness replied that everything, ,,,
would to all right, aa he waa n l, 
aochahtgfoolasthal. . .

In reply to Mr. Potto wltnea atot-[ Mr

IDB w “• --------- ^
then called Mn. Bnia. a sold hla property to 1»H he had i

Ta the tCoetoMF and Baatara
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on’i tetti-

mm.
k as to to

inable to act tor henalMn ■
■natter. He anbmltted that Mn. 
Crowe’i toatmctlOBa to Mr. Bhaw had 
heen tadd and perfectly regular, and 
‘herefora ha txmtanded that tha vrill 
'rad been legally mtabished aadf 
rbonld be edmHted to protote.

Mr. Harrison, who followed, also 
quotod volumlBonsly from anthort- 
'Ifs. He argned that the avtdanoe 
had shown that Mr. Shaw bad racetv 
-d his nnt lastruetlona regarding • 
•he will from Mn. Roblnaon. the sole 
•reBeflelery. He then met Mn. Crowe 
<n the street and took seme sort of 
tnstniciiOBs frott bvr. H# TMtuniod 
to hla office, prapayad the win, and 
was Utsr telephoned to hy Mn. Ro- 
btoaoB to come to the Monnt View 
Haul and get thU wtU atguad. 
min toatrnoUona from tha sola bana- 
ftetary. The evideaos thm showed 
that he had read tha wiU to this eb- 
solntsly Ulttarato old lady (Mra 
rrovre) on the street, eito then fol- 
■owed her Into the Mount View Ho- 

New as to tha calling of Cheta- 
wod tn to wltnees will, how could 
Mn. Crowe have done ae by name If 
<he did not. as has been proved, know 
'ilm. If she did not call him 
falsa eridenee has been given ■oste- 
where. As to Cowden, the other srtt- 
naas to the wlU. tt had hem eeUb- 
Ilabed that thto witaem bad aetnaUy 
hem caUed to hy the sole beneflelary 
Mn. Robinson. Thm Mr. Shaw, had 
•aeuned that Mra. Robtoaon had haati 
moving to and out of the room whUe 
the will waa betog sigired. Mn. Ros 
btoaon bad sworn that Mie had never 
left the room. Oowden’a toeUmony 
showed that be had no Idm of what 

forward, and that he mw 
snd Ink tn the room. Be nt laaat ab
solutely awora that ha had not asm 
Mn. Crowa sign tha wUl. nor did he 
know that Mn. Crowe was about to 
tignawilL

Then it had bam e 
argued, that the will aa a whole had 
not been read evar to Mn. Crowe, 
merely the etteetotion clanae. Now 
conld one fairly claim that she knew 
whet Bbe was slgnlngT Aeeordlng to 
the evidence adduced by Mr. Potto. It 
had been shown that Mra Crowe’s 
Idee had been to make e will ta fa
vor of a UtUa girl named LHItan with 
Mn. Robinson as trnstoe. Even af- 

the will had bmn signed. Mn. 
Crowe had often stated that the had 
left her estate to thU child. Now ar 

matter of feet Ullian 
mentioned to the win. and Mra Rob
inson had 
fldary. He asked it this was carry
ing out what had hem proved to be 
Mn. Crowe’s IntenUons* 
tended that there was something n- 
dleelly wrong with the ohuinlng of 
thU win to thU manner. Concluding 
Mr. Herrtaon dwelt shortly on 
feet of the prior will made Jointly.

by Mr.
and Mra Crowa

Mr. Rost said that his poalHon had 
b€«n much simplified by the Ineln- 
aloD of J 
by Mr. Potto) to the ease. As met- 
ten stood, said Mr. Roes, all he rml- 
ly had to mneern himself with waa 
the ellegstlon of frond which had 
been made against hU client. Mr. 
Shaw. He thought that thU ellega-
___might quite properly have hem
withdrawn. At to the facto of the 

' execution of the will, conld It he con 
tended that each of the wltnes - 
present when the will had been algn- 
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CUIdren Cry for^FIatelrort»

CASTORlAi
^rlmcnts that tHHo irtUi 

ChOdrom—

■oDiU enperrlaUm ataiee li _

ed conld remembjpnrlth 
S mlnnte evmto^I *b o 

>Kej»afrlgoT There was positive 
evidence to prove ttiat no Uqnor of 
any kind was used on this o 

At far as Mn. Robtoi“ 
mony was o

What is CASTORIA
OaatorU I* a h 
gorie. Drop# r

■he was benefldsry under the will. 
It must be allowed some degree of 
istltnde. but at the seme time her 
story was>e only ec 
ven of the olfnrrenci 
ed that thTIeitortlx and the witness- 

! Vli affUed the

He oontond-

_ eaJfead 111 ajtoed their ilgneturee to 
locnment In

OENUINE CASTORI^ always
f Boars the 8igiu|tnre of

the document InHIue and h 
Even If Mr. Bhaw had known of the 
exlatenee of the prevlons Joint will, 
and hi. asmrUoB that he did not hm 
not been dteproved. even that eonid 
carry with It no snggeetloB of fraud. 
He contended that enough had ham 
proved to wll«^« **;•

y^Baara the i
-■.u.

i had bae» oast upon

Mr. JnaUca Marrtom than adjourn 
ed court nntU thlamorotog. ra«w*- 
Ing hi. dwdalop to th. caae.

in Use For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind Yoo.Hsvs Always Boaflit
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Local News
Mr. A. K. Ptaauk. local wcrourr 

of the ProrUicUl Returaod Boldien- 
AaKwlatlon. la loi^y la receipt ot a 
tatter taformini hlm'that Pte. Fred 
Ftaldtas. who ta retumlnt boiac In- 
Tallded. left QaebM for the ooaat on 
Sundar taat at noon. He mar be ex
pected to reach here ahoiu the end of 

e week therefore.
e • e

A praeOee of all ttaaketball pUyers 
In the dtr wUl be held in the Athle- 
tle Olnb arena Umisht at 7.80.
Tlew of the sane with Ladyimlth 
PHday nlsht, U U requeeied that 

rone wUl tarn oat.
e e e

The committee of the Bnma Club 
which bad charse of the arranee- 

lU for the aodal eeaxton 
dance on the nlfht ot the 23rd. re
port that the affair waa qntte a rae- 

They deelre to heartily thank 
aU thoee who contributed to the en- 

dnraeat and are particularly In-

* r.a»«*4T

w

I V9U NAVK 
■ipmATiD 
HmORA

l^ow is the Titne to Bcreen 
Your Doors aud Windows 
Against the I^es.

Window Screen*, to fit nny wintlow.----- 25o to 46o

Sreen Doors, Standard Sizes.............. S2.00 to S3.75

Wire ScreenlnB, various widllis, per yard, 25c to 35o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerlos, Crookory, QlaMware, Hu^iware 

Phone* HO^IS. 80. Johnston bloek

||Ato • tMMi ate eelr aeto

f.AQ

1 Friday 
Hl«h 

il aettle

laland aaA ihonld draw a tarse crowd 
The saae win atari at * o’eiock.

Hia. Pleldlns, Chaae Rlrer. la In 
naipt of a telesram from her bne- 

bead. Pitrmte Ftaldlnv. ctatin* be 
woaU arrlre ta Nanaimo on Friday 

In*. Pta neldlns waa atUeh- 
tbe «7tb Ball., Weetem Scots, 

and waa laaaed on the Somme front 
- • e e

1 oTcwheated aab box ta the rear 
ot a fweldawee oppoette Hex

^ HaUbnrton street fare the De
partment a ran at 8 e’elook thU 

dac. Th* hrixade had tet lit- 
tta dtfttaalty tn extlaxnlahiBs

I hatorw mmtai damaca waa dene.

Petroxrad. May SO (BrtUah Admlr- 
aity wireless press)—The usual tusi 
lades hsre occurred on sU fronts, 
says today’s War Office report.

“A Knssisn airplaao dropod four 
bombs on the enemy’s poslUon In the 
region of StsnUIsTOfl. Fire 
planes also threw about forty bombs 
oyer PodslgUae. no Injury resulting 
to OB. Our svlstors encountered the 
enemy, and one of our airmen was 
klUed.

DAVI.IGHT 8AV1.no NO GOOD

Sydney, N.S.W., May 29—Tlie day 
light savins measure recently intro
duced in the Commonwealth lia. 
been found decideiiiy unsatlsfactor.' 
and ;s to bo repealed.

r John Townsend arrtred at Ball- 
■ May Sfnd, on bia ensy 1h»«.

-Wad- Hubert, am of Mr. John 
Bbart has left Itegltand «nd ta aow 

an kta way hoeae on tartoagh. He 
be axpeetad to arrlre hero aay

i» data Grant who has been rt- 
r ta Ttatofla tar the past two 
la baa iwtonad huae.

Aondav and Tuesday-Plctures of Aanalmo Celebration Aay 2.4

*ar*we -------y.

Diseased Skin
Freedom at once frojn the agony ot 
skin disease. The soothing wash of 
oils. Try D.D.D.— it’s different. A.
C. VanHontea. dmgglat. Nanaimo.

D. X)-ID-
Theia will be a special meeting of 

the Red Cross Society on Thursday 
erening at 8 o’eiock. MeeUng ot the 

at 7.80.

ac: Tba-

Haw Tork. May SO—no Navy De 
utSBoat has the owortanlty to help 

fa tho
« at the aaaso ttaso aid la keeptag 

daraHcae oeota taw. aoeordtag
Baa of tae 

• of the Bltamln- 
«BB Oeai Trade AaaoeteHen. by as- 
tag aort treiB Utah sad Brtttab Cot- 

for the PaeUte naot 'lnaCeBd of 
eanylac (M from Newport News 
aad Nntalkto Sea riaaetaeo aad Pn 
got teaad. Ftamfaig retamed r»- 

a trip to the BriUmh 
dda and BUd that he 

toaad that tho Britlah aaval ships 
OB Pacifte patrol work wore Being 
the Oaaodtan eoal Instead ot tallow, 
tag Iba aaatoin of yoaa pt btbtatw

ett of the Boldlert 
The bend wonld 

BHBMta the otter of can hr tagt

POCRD— A dagoot eanoo near the 
r obwadB an Moaday. Owner eaa 

have oame by proving pro 
and pastas tor thta adrt.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO 

ARTS
_______ UMJCATION

APPUCD SCrJiCE

HOME STUDY

ewrScW Navi:ai>Dn Schoel 
D.«-Wt.Ax»a 

CEO. Y. CHOWK

filflpig’s oDianee
L-KO COWEDY 

In Two Act*.

SCENES ON THE NILE

Lass of the 
Lumberlards

with
HELEN HOLMES

When Headache Spoils 
Your Pleasurel

How annortait It ta to bare an events pleasuf* at Uieatros, 
pietarea, or party apoOed by a dtatreisiBg headache !

And yet ntnety-nlne out of a hundred headaebea can be pre
vented.

For Kyasirali!, which U responsible for more headaches than 
aay other cause, can be entirely relieved by properly adapted 
alssaes.

bnt the continuedByestratn not only brlngsoa h 
effort of trying to see clearly In spile of some visual defect, pro- 
ducat a frowning expreoslon and wrinkles, as well as seriously 
barmiog the entire nervous system.
That Is why sufferers from headaches should have their eyes 
tested wUhout delmy, and If the n^ la Indicated wear glasses. 
I sboold be pleased to thoroughly examine your eyes and tell 
you candidly whether glasses will aid yon or i»t.

H. THORNEYCROPT
Jfwetar and Sight Teetlng OpticUa^ - Nanaimo. B. C.

iovtr
HFOUGHOU.T flrtE^jilGrj

2 HAY3 ,
8TAHTINO k

Aonday.-lUrtE*

l|lir

& ! 5 S
Leonard and Thomas; Agnew. Du- 

[>nt and Henry.
noston ...............
Washington ...

null, and Agnew; Harper and Ain-

Si ....
flcveland ...

TD-OAY AND '
THURSDAY

Marguerite' 
CLARK

IN THE
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

Picturiiatlon of 
Hep Greatest 
Stage Success-

Bnow
White

A Picture for tho family 
, 6 - REELS - e

TODAY AND 
THURSDAYThe BIJOU

t-7-^ Marguerite 
LARK

MAt>GUE!llT£ CUUK
FAMCU./ PLAi’tR-y^wSf

— PALAMOUiVT

Entered upon the 
Making of the 
Picture no stranger 
To the role of—

Snow
White

For Two Seasons 
She Played the 
“Little Theatre. ’

6 - REELS - 6

YE.STKKDAV’B GAMES

NaUunal licague.
R. H. E 
7 10 1

WANTED— Young girl for light 
liousevvork and late baby out. No 
wa.'ihinfe or cootlUi;. Faro paid. 
Apply Ali-MIlHter lfil« Nul- 
lun iilrecl. Vanrouvor. 31

I LADIES’ AND GENTS’

5 SHITS
1 MADE TO ORDER

Capt. V. E. Lan-cn w In the city 
n a visit to his family.

Citizens’ Class of tlin Pi. John Am
bulance. Assn. will hold a meeting in 
the Board of Trade room^ on i ildsy. 
June Isl. at 7.30 p.m.. Ail m'-ml-erf 

requested to attend.

1ST JCEY CT:LEnR.ATION.

A public meeting will be held 
McGarrIglh’s Hall. Northfleld. on 
.Sunday next at 10.30 a.m., to discuss 
ihe question of s celebration on July 
1st. under the auspices of the Red 
Cross and Palrlollc Associations.

WM. CADGER. AssL-Secy.

-IIP Mg ale 
till ougOa

^ No. 1 RICE FOR SALE

IS
j F. 'A'i g Wah Cl.
5 PWAl-hOT.

■ i| KitxuilUimi Htrrwt, 0|.p. Prop.
4 liytertan Church

- . - ‘-■mva'

HENRY JONES,
Hit rUdMOD Street

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afli-ni-joiis .'ID till .5 ((’flock 

Kveti!ti;-’s l>y .Xjtpxintinont

LIMEADE, a cofil und rcfi-’(.Itiiiff l)cv< r!iV(‘.
25c per quart boUle 

GOUDA CHEESE, the summer . !l.•(•-l’ wiUi it mil<l
flavor........................................................P«i* Poun*!

S,.mple It St onr Counter,
Take tiicsn with you on your next ouling.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
vitrroniA r^cjcENT phone se

Paramount ifeliss at Spencer’s!
BAMBOO VERAND.tH 

BUNDS

They frequently usnsform an 
Otherwise useless versndsb In
to the most lovable part of the 
house. Sold complete with rop
es, pulleys and hooka. 

Natural-
Cx8 feet, price....................76c
6x8 feet, price............. *1.10
8x8 feet, price................ $1.60
10x8 foot, price ... ...12.00

............•“

SCREEN DOORfl

Why not buy your screen 
Doors and windows now. We 
have four desirable stylee tnd 
each style comes in four differ 

sixes. We buy direct from 
tho makers and can save yon 

b money. Send in your lift 
ot sixes. Our prices sre $UM, 
*2.25, 9a.7S and S8.25. 
Fittings complete. 25e a eet.

OUR LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRTS
ARE WONDERFUL VALUES AT $1.26 UP

tdiy
While ilriil. hiinmied t ijdil ihiwii ut

Wliile nedfui’d

$1.25
$1.60
S2.00White Ctiiloii Heiip. with pofUfl at

Screen windows ..25c up.

WARE

Idingley Green Stoneware 
Dishes are the best to be had 
at any price. C'ur stock is 
well assorted bnt quanUUes 
are limited. ^ ..
Oval Bakers..............46c. 66e
Round Bakers, covered,. 81.10 
Oval Casseroles at .. .. |1.»8
Bean Pots at .....................   75c
Coffee Jugs..........................86r
Coffee PoU ... ... .. $1.00
Teapots................f 1.25. 81.80
Custard Cups, ealh, ..... lOe

NEW LINE OF LADIES’ BOOTS AT $8.60.
Tlic latoHl iitMition to our Shoo Stork is a Udics' 

Hlark Kid. ltij;li cut liter hoot, with rhnmpngne lops, 
of silk poplin. Willi fnmy hlnrk leuUier slrMpping a- 
numd thi‘ lojc liave plain toe and iiiedmni high hcol*. 
They arc ma<h* of very ehoiee slock and are 0 ftne e.t* 
ample of inoihjnt Shocniaking.

Hood values at per pair....................................$8*“

STRIPED MES8ALINE SILKS, $1.66 Yd.
For Mithly flloiiscs or for trimming these striped 

Mcs-sulines are particularly good style. Come in stripes 
■ If to one inch wide, colors arc while and rose, wtnle 

cmernJd, white and royal, white and sky, white 
rhilc and reseda. They are a fnll yard

half
and
and navy, 
wide. Good value at

Is advocated for full flgni 
being provided with reducing 
straps in front and elaBlIl sod- 
tlons at Uic bottom^ of the back 
It la nn excellent fitting corset 
and effects s very j-Iensing sil
houette. Finished with em
broidery. and four garters. Six
es 21 to 30.

Rice bollcn, each 81.16. 81.86 
Potato Pots, eaeh........... 81,25

BOVS’ YOI-K NORFOLK
surra

Our ipeclsl Easter offering is 
one that scores of parents will 
doubtless take full advantage 
of.' These Suits are well tailor 
ed In new Norfolk efforts with 
the Btltehed-down bait, knife or 
box pleats. The Pante are l» 
bloomer style, finished with 
belt loops, hip and watch poe* 
kels.

Remarkable value at from 
*4.75 to **.75.

Deep Stove Pots............8L26
I/ondon Kettles. 76c. 86c. 81 
Straight Saucepans 66, 76, *0e
Dish Pans, each..............H
Convex KetUes............76e.

David SpeDCcr
LIMITED m 1


